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CHAPTER I 
In be~1nning a s tu<!7 of' Vir({;inia' s b.1etor1eal mnrker.u 
it 1a well to r6v1ew the ~oonom1c b4okground wh1oh provided 
tho neoe1uttlry impetus to 1n1t1ute the program. 'J.'he introduc• 
t1on ot more labor saving do vi a es, sho1"te!' hours ot 110.rk, 
1mp1•oved ta»ansportat!on :tacil1 ties, and better tourist acoom-
modat1on1, had encouraged the spending of newly acquired 
leisure in travel. The economic advantagea to be gained 1n 
havinG tourists ttiHmd more time in our State became incrcasins-
ly evident o,a Cllo.ir.bers ot Commerce and other public spirited 
c:.n."s;an1zat1ons became awLJ.re or the need or 1mprovi11.g and enlnrs-
ing the 1r own o.ol:n?nuni ties. Th1a turak<Sning to tho advantages 
Which lUll'O to be E)Ained in 8.ppealiug to travelers 0$.?.'lO to tho 
attention of our• legislative body. I.rt l92C1 the General 
Assembly, with an oar attuned to tho deo1rea and needs of the 
:people, pt.uu.1ed .t110 im1,01 .. t.imt lo,ginlat1va a.eta which were to 
hnve di:roc t results in holp1nit to develop tiur V1rg1n1s reaourceo 
and in c.ttrnct1ns persons rro~ without our borders who might 
contrib1..ite to th13 unit&d endeavor. The :first ot these ··acts 
provid~d ror the creation or the Dopo.rbnent of Coruiervat1on 
nnd .Oevelopr.lent. Aleo, it ena.owed the ColS11ss1on with autf1• 
oient authority to create such aet-up, suhject to the consent 
or the aovemor, a.a it doomed necesnar7 to carry out its o\'ll'l 




































































































































